
CITY OF WHEATLAND
CITY COUNCIL MEETING

STAFF REPORT

November 9, 2021

SUBJECT: Waste Tire Collaborative Jurisdiction with Yuba County

PREPARED BY: Jim Goodwin - City Manager

Recommendation

Council adopt the attached resolution authorizing Yuba County to file for a waste tire grant
and collect tires countywide.

Background/Discussion

Attached for Council consideration is a proposed resolution to continue a cooperative
relationship with Yuba County for used tire collection and recycling. This is the same
program that we have participated in for several years.

Fiscal Impact

None.

Attachments

1. Resolution No. 39-21
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RESOLUTION NO. 39-21

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF WHEATLAND
FOR A PARTICIPATING COLLABORATIVE JURISDICTION

WHEREAS, Public Resources Code sections 40000 et seq. authorize the
Department of Resources Recycling and Recovery (CaIRecycle), to administer various
Grant Programs (Grants) in furtherance of the state of California's (State) efforts to
reduce, recycle and reuse solid waste generated in the State, thereby preserving landfill
capacity and protecting public health and safety and the environment; and

WHEREAS, funds are allocated and available from the CalRecycle for Grants to
cities, counties cities and counties with regulatory authority within the city and county
government to perform enforcement/compliance and surveillance activities of entities
and/or individuals involved with the waste tire industry; and

WHEREAS, CalRecycle has been delegated the responsibility for the
administration of the Program with the State; and

WHEREAS, in furtherance of this authority CalRecycle is required to establish
necessary procedures governing the application, awarding and management of the
Grants; and

WHEREAS, procedures established by the State and CalRecycle require each
Applicant's governing body to certify by resolutions its approval of the submittal of
Grant Application to CalRecycle; and

WHEREAS, the County of Yuba has agreed to perform waste tire activities on
behalf of the City of Wheatland;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the City of Wheatland
authorizes the County of Yuba to submit to the California Department of Resources
Recycling and Recovery a Collaborative Application for the Waste Tire Enforcement
Grant, Fiscal Year 2022/2023 on its behalf.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the County of Yuba is hereby authorized
and empowered to execute all Grant-related documents, including, but not limited to,
Applications, Payment Requests, Agreements and Amendments necessary to secure
Grant funds and to implement and carry out the purposes specified in the Grant
Application.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the County of Yuba is herby authorized to
conduct waste tire enforcement activities within the jurisdictional boundaries of the City
of Wheatland during the term of Fiscal Year 202212023 Local Government Waste Tire
Enforcement Grant.
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PASSED AND ADOPTED by the City of Wheatland on 9th day of November 2021.

Rick West, Mayor

ATTEST:

Lisa J. Thomason, City Clerk
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